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Doubtful Theology.

A friend, whom wc shall call Pat, " fur

short," says tbe Cleveland Herald, tells a
god one upon himself. " When Lut an
idle boy," he was called upon one day iu
a cnuutry school, and the question sudden-

ly propounded to him by the pedagogue :

" Patrick, how many gods are they T" 1'at

was not a distinguished theologian then,
and years have made him "no better f;ist"

in such mat teas but he promptly
" three sir." " Take your seat,

M"," thundered the master, " and if in five

iniuutes you don't 'answer correctly, I'll
welt yon." The probationary period pas-t-e- l,

aud 1'at taking the floor, hesitatiuIy
stated the number of gods at " fi five, sir."
ile received the promised " welting" and

a remand to his seat for ten minutes fur-

ther Ten minutes up, and

i'at was up too, and satisfied that he had
11 ot fixed the number sufficiently high be-

fore, he shouted " there's ten, sir !" He
haw the ferule descending, bolted out of

the door, clearing a five-ra- fence and
broke like a quartcr-liors- c through the
fields. Panting with exertion, Lti met n

l with a book under hi- - arm, and with

the look of one who desired the " pursuit
ol knowledge under difficulties." " Where
are you goinr ?" said Pat. " To school

3 under," u the reply. "You are, are

y u," said Pat iu:okly, " how many gods

are there " Two,'' answered tbe boy.
" Well, you'd better go down there !

You'll have a good time with your two
gods I just ft there with ten, and that
wan't enough tn save me from the darndest

laking you ever heard of."

Fish Story.
A correspondent of the Portland Tran-

script tells a story quite as large as we cau
swallow:

He recollects an anecdote that was told

m:iDy years ago by a gentleman of ftast-po-
rt

respecting a cat's fishing that mayhap
you may have heard. The gentleman al-

luded to had his shop or store over a wharf,
under which the tide ebbed, and in the
floor a trap door used for various purposes,
and through which he was accustomed to
let down a line to catch a fish now and
theu for pussy's dinner. One day having
to attend he was surprised to
see pussy go to it and touch it gently.
This led him to watch her, when present-
ly a fish caught hold aud mistress Grimal-
kin immediately commenced hauling iu
the liue with one paw, securing the slack
ha iled in. In this way she at last secured
the fish. After that, said my friend, I

baited the book, and let her fi.--b fur her--

trlf, and hundreds have seen her catch her
cwn dinner".

A short time ago, two of the most dis-

tinguished luillioiiaries in a flourishing
southern city, uiet in social chat, aud dis-

cussed their mutual merits. In the course
pf the confab, the Judge bantered the Col.,
and offered to bet rive dollars that tbe lat-

ter couid not say the laird's prayer. The
Col. atcepted the bet, and, putting himself
in a soleuiu attitude, U-a- to repeat.keep-in- g

time by the swaying of his body, and
pronouncing with emphatic force, alternate
tach syllable these lines, thus:

yi0 1 l.iv me d'rn to lle-J-

1 pm v i ta ...id my mul u keep.
If tlmmii d,t

" Stop, stop I" cried the Judge, inter-
rupting him, " That will do. I give it up,
and here's the Y, but 1 didn't think that
y u oould "

Not long since one of the learned coun-

sel in a small suit deemad it necessary to
the testimony of a Mr. Samuel But-t- t

rworth, by impugning his veracity. A

witness was called to the stand.
" Do you know Samuel ISutterworth ?"
" Yes'
" What is Butterwortb ?"
" Two aud ten peuce a pound, although

some folks have paid as high as threshil--
"

Moses says he wishes he could hear of
some place where people never die; he
would go and end his days there. Moses

is the same ccccttric Individual, who,
divine service in a church where

the people came very late to meeting, ob-

served that it seemed to be tbe fashion

there " for nobody to go to meeting till af-

ter cvorybody had got there."

44 Mother," said Jemima Spry to W
venerable maternal relative, " Sam Flint
want to come eouriiug rue

"Well, you jade, what did you tell him?"
"Ob, I told him, be might come; I

w:m-e- d to-se-e bow the. fool would act !"

The Yiky Last. When a Kentucky
j idg , some years since, was asked by an

attorney upon strange ruling, " Is
that law, your honor?" he replied, "If
tlie Court understand lurseluudsLe think
the do, it are !"'

The man who don't take Newspapers
was surprised n Saturday last to hear
that Henry Clay was dead. He wished
t know who was the next " President,"

' who the Cumiihf' were. A pos-

itive fact !

A Western Editor thinks Hiram Pow-

ers, th nculjitor, is a swindler, hecause he
thltil.il an unfortunate tirctk girl out of
wLI'aL of iiiSrMc.

Imul Sales.
PUBLIC SALE.

fllHE tinderMcned will expose to purine sale
at the house of John M Harlesuu.iu White

Deer Tp, Union Co, Pa, on

Suturilny the "lii deiy of Orlolx-- r pert,
at I o'clock, A M, a valuable LOT OF LAND
situated in White Deer Tp. hounded by lands
of Dr M m Hayes, David Mover, Geo Swartz
and others, containing 33 Acri'a more or
less, about one half clear and tinder good cul-

tivation. The improvements are a log House
and a lo; Stable with other outbuildings, and
there are uu the lot a young orchard of choice
fruit and a well of never-failin- g water with a
pump in it

Terms made known on the day of sale by
JOHN BOWER,

Executor of Estate of John Harbeson, dee'd.

Orpi ItlllS' ColITt Sclld '

V ir ue of an order from the Orphans'l'ourt1) of I'tiion loiintv, lii undersigneil.Ailmin-isoator- s

of SaxiEL Wilson, late of Kelly Tp,
Jereasei). will expose to public sale, on the pre-
mises,

j

on

aur!aj, Oct. 16, 152,
the following RKAL ESTATE, to witt

1'hat valuable tract of land situated in the
Inwnsliip and enunty aforesaid, within 1 miles
ot the thriving village of Looi.-bur-g, bounded by ,

lands of the beirs of TUo's Wilson ilec'd. Davul j

Meyer. Flavcl t'linuan. Joel Hover. Philip uOok !

and oihers. coniaitiing tS'I Af'I'SM or theiea- -

bouts, 1MO acies cleared, huvmg fnereon erecteil
a lo storey Frame House and Kitchen,
Frame Barn, a Spiiog lfu-e(an- d a never i

tailing Spring ot W aler.) and all other outlutld
ings ueceMury for the comfort aud cotiveBleuee
ot a farm. 1 here is also a pood Afp'e
Orchard with a variety of Fruit Trees. 'I'b'g
cleared land is in a hih state of cultiaiiou G
and abounds with Limestone for all ueces-ar- y

purposes.
The above pro,erty wi'l answer to divide into

TWO OK I HliEE 'FAKMf. and will b sold
to suit purchasers.

C'ale to commence at 10 o'clock, A M, on said
day, when terms mil 1 made known by

liOBT H. LAIRD.
WM. WII.OV Jr.

Sept 15. 18o8 Administrator!

Public Sale
OF K C .1 l I'KOP i: El T Y.

riMlE fullowitip (VNcrtoed real property of
Jobs Rfkk, deceastil, will be oliercd at

public a1e on

Wnliumhiy th' "JOri ' OrtiJjfr vert.
A Li't of (irvtind. No. 9 on Market strct in

the Brouch ot Leuishunr. Pa. on which is a
cnnrl HncW P WELLING HOlE and
STORE-KOO- and all necessary oa- -

tiuiMinc'i.
Also Lot of Ground No. 32B on the south-

east corner of Fifth and St. Lewi streets.
AUo two Lots of Ground, No's 2:i2 and 233,

on North Second, between St Mary's and St
Anthony streets.

Also a parcel of Land Ivinr; on North Filih
street, nrijoinm? hinds of Wm Cameron, L B
Christ, J & J Wails, and E roan's Miilrace,
cotitainine about 3 .M'rcs.

Also a tract of WOuULAND, lying in East
llulialoe iu lands of Sainl

jSS.Voll, Elias Drown, Abraham Frederick,
Jaines lie! er and others. containii? t&'t

AfTi'sanrl llii'errhes. This tract will be
sold ti'ijother or in two or three pieces.

Sale eommetice at 10 o'clock A M, when
the condition wi-- he made kr.owL by

Tti'iMAS KEfSEK C Executors.
1 VIII RCBFR. 3

PiTcor i!i irir..;' to fee, or have information
concerning any ot ilie above described prop-

erty,
j

can ra!! on either of the Executors.
Sept. 10. Is "2

YaiuunSc Uvi Estate
A T IUIYA TK SAL

I'tTII.L be --obi at Private Sa'e the property
oi ih. I iikon 1 1 inline t i)ip:iiiy

i; ot a lurce mid iMinmiMliLii. U ELL-HO- I

sE wi'h a s'l'UKE OHM attached,
on the public roa) badiug t orn Lenisburg to
S- ling:ovc. near the loouth ol Tuitle ("reck
also a hrce W AREKOl'SE i uatcd at the
umuih ot said ('reek. 'i'h sufficient l..Ml
altachtd for a ('ual. flakier, and Lumber Yard.
A is lii following pers .n il property :

1 Canal Bont,
1 Font Boat,
1 Horse,

and a lot ot Hinees, Holts, Ar-al-l
of which will b-- sold low.
For terms ot sab- apply to either of the subs-

cribers or io VI 1! lionHT, lesjding on the
premises. JOHN OLNUy,

ALtKi'.D KNE-XSS- J Directors.
MX'II AEI, blMVX N. )

Valuable Properly
AT PRIVATE SALE.

1T II. I, be sold ai Pro ate Sje the following

f f vsluable and desirable properties and
liuil.hrig lots !,iturtted in the Uoro of Lestistiirg.
I'im mi Co, Pa. beb ngiug to the estite of Is'ia-i.r.-

Hi ' .. ibc'd :

No. thai fob lot of erotind ituated on the
t I a1 sy T7'rntiir or t'Tis enco-- that J! kiii.ii

and iotii: ;il. imI"h
h. ii j tr' i'I ;1 r t.

wilh n alla'l:ed. a.s. a i.e s'rani
Stahle .t r. hv ft frl. will, t'nrri-- e ttoi
:tl;.. I.", l'lc.'t a'Ta'-i.'d- . H UoHi ll"U- -. aa.l otU'-- out
l.uiulio a nerr : Wi ll of Wmt. atiout W tw

No. ".1. a bet ou I lie comer of Cherry Alley
' mt iic Writer Slr. fl. -- t t f. t. .in .J

J .inmintf In h'" witfr mark on the i

t ' Irooia i:ir. vrle rei n i. snct'-- two 1 wo '

2lory llwellit'C fcl'uS"S.

JNo. a lot iron n.(? oh n a'er trej. est
ta low ateru.ara tijIUtisoue- -" ruoniuit m

haioTa lti t
.i a lot fr .n'iiie on Water Street, west

M ft no, ruunini: t low wnttr irark in the Sufjue- -

hklll::i I! VCT.

Nn. r a huildin;; lot frnntirf on Water Street,
capt cv;u. fft by in d pth t a 1 j f. t pablk aJityf

mjierTy of Tt o. ,t jt.
.No. H. a deMralde nutldinz lot. 6fi by in

depth, to apublk alley, corner of aecond aud St. John
.

". a lot same aize fronting on 8econd
street, adj'tinln N

No. H. a lot same aiza fronting on Second
(ttiwt- Ko. 7.

Nn. tf a lot same nw fronting on Second
street, adjoining No. .

The above n entioned building lora will be old
together or aej-a- ately to suit purchaeers.

Apply JHN NOKTON.
Letrifburg, March 10. 6mf5

JFor life Snlc.
'"PHAT Inrgp iiil Oemrahle propsrfy on

L the oi" Market and Wter Sis.,
well situated "for a resilience, for business,
or for a residence a nil p'.nc.e of business.

There U a lar!e BRICK House contain-
ing 4 Urpe rooms on the first flonrj 6 bed
rooms on the seenne) floor, and two lrje
finisiierl rooms on the tliinl. A Kitchen
and Washbmie ndioiiiri, and it his also a
!nrie remt nt Cist-rn- , a Pump and Well of
tjrHjd watrr, and all the necessary out-- 1
KiiiMinntt- -

For terms Sir., apply to Gko.F.Mii.i.e
Caq. S. K. DAVIS.

Lewisburg, Sept. 23, 1850

LEWISBUJIG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.
(OUtkutm ami pmtrwt a.)

WINES, LIQUORS, &C.

nA VINO adopted the Cash principle in my
business, by which I avoid the annual list

of bad debln and the expense attending the col
lection of old accounts, I sin now enabled to self
and will tell at prices that will sate to my cus-
tomers at least 25 rti ct. on their purchases, at
the same time warrant evert arttrk to be pure
cs represented, and sirimoa for the price.

Orders filled in original packages as imported,
of 14. iO, 35, 40, 75 and 120 gallons en.
Brandies of frrry itesTiitirn. at $1 00 a 6 00
Old Holland and SliitHlntn Oin, 65 a no
Jamaica Itum of dUIervut avs, 125 2 50
Irish and Srou-- Whisli..y. 1 25 2 50
Lnl.n Hrown Stout aud Scnt-- Ale, 1 42 9 VO
Old MiuMrs. Sherry, and Port Wines, 45 4 00
Claret of every grade hi cases, 2 25 10 00

do do casks, 24 00 40 oo
Cuauipaipnc of STtrry quality, a trt lti 00

With Teuerilfe, Sicily, Lisbon, and Malaga
Wine in qr casks. AUo imported Liqueurs
Cu acoa, Maraschino, Arrak, Cherry brandy.

01,1 MnnPliela and Bourbon Whiskey from
i 10 in years 010.

fXj1 Every cask carefully examined before ship-- l
ping, tioods shipped under personal supervision,

Wines enclosed in douLle casks, if desired, to
prevent lapping.

A. H. M'CAT.LA, Importer and Dealer,
3in425 30 Walnut Street, I'hilad

II. D. HARRIS'
Star Daguerrean (gallery f

Corner of Fourth and Murkrt PtrveU,
i.ihirs iiurci,

ATTHERE having a superior arrangement of
T f light, and from his lone experienee in the

art, he is at all times enal'led to take truthful.
lile like, expre-siv- e and lasting E.ikeil.-Mttp- ,

suimior to any heretofore taken in J ifw ishurir.
and put them up in a neat aud durable case, for
One Dollar nth. The citizens of Lewisburg and
icini:y are respectfully invited to call, whether

they want jjiciures or not, and examine his spe
cimens, and sec

ltow liiirh the pnlt.h. pure the tone,
And efery fore i Nature's own ;

uevcr Art, ailli all its skiH.
Tlie soul with Mil ll dclu-li-l eollld fill,
Aud livver wh surb lranfsrt won
A liy th"i jt riun-- fn.ui tlte pun."

Think urrf thHe hy the sunlight made,
hMd-- s thoiicii th' an-- , will lik- a kIimIiw fnde;

No! h n ttie tip of llridi in du-- t shall li..,
VVhsn irrey liliu oT!iir.-ait- tin- - UalniDg eye,
Those llff l:ke .ivtun-s- . nt
Mill still he fiitfh and iiid us to vLij !'
ri'ort.aits, Daguerreotype Likenesses, Ac.

copied, or taken Ituk to the original, and neatly
set iu medallions, breast-pins- , &c. tor 7 a cents, j

tuken a well in cloudy as in
clear weather. For Children's Likem sses plea-- e

call early in the day. Instructions niven in the
ait on moderate terms. May 28, 1852

I

Eats, Caps, and Ready Hade Clothing.

" Ha! and Cup Store to the brt k 0toitrniii
four doors west ol their old stand. where ihey nre
r. tnvi-1- HATS. rAI'S. ndOI.OT!MX(i chwipr thn
ran iwiiiL'ht at miv other plnrv in llieotantry. liat

i rt" f tiV' iat"--t Style ftr Suuimvr. uU
of nit lti mis COAJM, VaI6 aud nt mity priw
ymi Hi V I'uy.

lliaukful t our cutomT fr past tiver. m hop ftr
iii.tiiiua,ure oltbe ame, um uur prn ari Imw to suit

tii timet.
Il:it ma V 7it ln'"1 t'tnlT, rnnfT! PimafnaL ni.l

Ltirh'rtt whit nl ntt pn'sii on rrn enable terms.
C'lttiLrv - taken in :han.

I.ewi-l.nr- May 21. lNa2. J. Sl'VKKK A 60S.

YXVA TTOR o.ke. Notice
hereby giveo that the liegister f Union

Muhiy bus grauird to the- iut.--t ri jrrs, Tellers
-t unrrititrv n lie 1 it ill and titataent of!

JOHN KKBKR. Ute of the Moro f rewiriiur,
d.reise!. All persons owinf aid estate,
make payment ; and ihoe having rlui.ua against
me e;ivf w ii i ieui ioem iro-eri- auinenncaieJ
for settlement. JOIi CLUKR.

J Ht)M.s KEIJEK,
J.meCi 1S.--2 UAVIU KKUKU

Lewisburg Dagerrsaa Gallery.

m'VIll K & IIAtVV would re,tTrfuHy
aiiiiitutire to the riuzt-n-s ot nnl

riirrnufidinz lon ns nnA country, lh.it they have
n IAiJI;K!:KKAX AlsLKK V in Krir-- I.uiU-ir'i- r

ou lii- - foil ih mie ot Murkft U'tm't-- 'iiiniainJ
h' urth t. n ar!v o.j'Hti' ! Ki'fiur .t ct'ir. r
txro f'w n m of ,1 hn Houghton, wfit-r- t'tey an pn --

prm-rt to !ak. tnrurr 'type Likmrstf? to insert into
MMt'alia, t l'ii.. r HhiK.--. itc. I' h.triii
j i: turt j ot tlu-i- frirndi. cm Ii.itc thcia mpiej uf tQl uu

orttrinal. miTut up
H;iviii4i vrn;jtitiit r;itii. MTsom from !istitite

f;'n hav tlieir py tart-.- - takt nnv tun tin-- call.
wishitiir tti- ir Kamtly takfj, ra ifo well ly rullitu. asth' y
exti "m' at utiy tirur it nuita . our Jnllrry

mod alwnyn opHi. TicLtUL's tukeu tur
aril upwunln.

N. It. 1 tnifti t! piTrn on rrfiwi'ilf trm.
May I, ii. Hl'VKKU A 1IAW.

EAuFaSSURG B00X-BITJDER-

F. L. IIl'TTt:!! d- CO.. tuwsartt to W. O. Iliclvk, II lob
it- t'txhline and H.rkt.k BuT'tU

1OOK UiMiERS, Stationers am! Blank
K.'ok Manufacturers. Hahhisrvhc, I'a. t

Tin r:p rtfully itiform ih- ir frH-- ls and
tii piihli. thnt they art now ntrrfiit;.' im tlie aJ'ori- -

nt tii; iji ti.o (fvciiptt'tl by llirkok A Itarrt-tt- .

i Uy Iiaii'T I!kiii-i"- Ciiiil liyranTul attt tuinn to Mi
X'u'-- will nifrit am a mntititiinre of Ui

patiitiin-j- u t joy-- J by tin- - oM tiring
l'art::ulitr tt4 nt.on wnl t (tai.t to tlie Ilu'iin anl

Hin.iuii: of evry i ti .nof HI..VNi litiKS.for Uanks
Couiily 'liiiv.i. nii'l lriva!i iti(Jiviiioa. uvA
fTt'ry vnrit-t- of full ami hutf Uiun( lil.Tiik Mixir,
N ii-.- . Itoiiiiii in any ty!r ri' U;r' 1.

In JUidUi'D Io tit atfoif.tbi'y t tve. n;i-- l vill at all times
fcci'p a m-- liiriilot".;TATIiN KU V.musi-iiiii- r of

t'.tp. tirawit.--- . TmrM- r. t'o: yinj. nnii HlottniK
pat'r; 'Water.. Ariiuiti.s Writing i'ltiiJ. Icati 1'ciiciLn.
il Tnk. lit hp ink. ..-- in h, C'pj in Ink. iulcs

ttti'J Iv.ti-iti-- , IaM-- t St;iini-s- In lia K nt Witters, Ud
'Jnft. hmrk Itimrflf, KohUt.", Kramm. Ac.

fa, I'atMT rid' d topaticrn. ami all wort? wnrrnntiit
an i di n verv i:bfply. F. L. litX't'tll k CJ.

Z. 12. Jjf.

(U UooLk and PamnhleCs to be bound may be
left wilh EJilor ot the Lewitihurg (Jironicle

4 Grmt ArommM?tion to Busiwm Mn.
T '.ItAKi;U, No ITarmony Streettj. le ,ne Exchange,

.
Philadelphi- a-

"A"8 to t,ie public a superior article ol Plain.
Fane? and. Leenl rilvrlcpt'S with a card
eaeinsinr the t niti d Slat.s luw .stainr. and eontain
iti ltt unnie nud pla!e of I'Usiti.'jif ot itnlivuhinls and
tirmi. priii'e-- t on thf orur. Tt compaitiffi or
priial indiidnal. haiinir an xti'iiiivp rorrppomli-nrc- ,

tlii arr;ii4: mpni wiil nvr of unat atlVHiitae.nhvialins
lh- tiHiiy and uiuvrt runty iuridi-B- to thf np!yitiic f
thv I'ltav Stamp:', a rJm wiil cuftrant- th
(vtHnipf Tipliwt I y l:im nawie Thcltiflit
at Imtiuic an fiurroundin; th fUDiy wiil
iV ti' :i nt to fYrry man.

Trie pvt from wt'irli tliw KnTHof are maniifTir-ttm--t

if of a (Uu)ity. lrini pnntiielU-- prirrltnifiit
of a nnooth, priiln-- put tare, aud wa!r proof, aith Lut
little ndilitioi.a! 'Xp n?f.

fampi niy r wt-- t tlie affire, mftere all
will lie promptly at:enlel to. The alove arrangement
kjirmp C"yv TwtjHUtt. th-- e PiiTeiopen can only b.

wf the or tun andiorit avrntK. J am
aim ma uu tact urine tbe Aiiwrti'iMtj frnvrinjm. no mu'b
offd by all tiu:ns . ami tin utility of Hhich i ap-

parent to erery indiridtinj who ha. them. Tlu--

emeo i en a b farok-U- in Inrge or email quanliti'-A- .

- June, tri-- .

OTICK i hereby (riven that the subscribers
w intend to make, application lo the neit

l,e;islatie of the rHala of Pennsylvania for the
jiasengeof a law oiucirinraleaa institution with
privileges of discount and deposit, wilh a capital
of One Hundred Thousand Dollar, and the right
to commence operations when Twenty Thousand
Dollam shall bare been paid in: said institution
to be called Ibe Leu i&burg Saving IntUuti,m ;
to be located in the liornugh of Lewiebuig Union

eouniy, I'ena. JOHN HO UGH TOM,
DAVID REUER.
AI.EX. AMMONS,
WM. FRICK.

June 34. IRS. 6m PETER BEAVER. Ac

1 AfiA lbs. I inch inch. 7 8 inch, 1 inch,
J UUV 1J inch. I J inch tquare and 3 8 by

i i I r J SntIrou's best STEEI. just
Kcd by D. S. KKEMEK 4 CO

Vocal and Instrumental MUSIC,.
anMlie German angnac;c.

VERY tttnafii for past

7TCi3' patronage from the Citizens

fi?i 8l,,l",",8 ' Lewisburg and

2Sjgc'") vicinity, the subscriber would
jlpif state that he conuuiies to give

lnstrucunns on the Piano and tJuitar al-- o in
Vocal Music and in the Herman Language.
Having been taught in Ibe heal Music Schools
in Germany, he deems himself amply qualified
to teach Music, and to aid in the correct acquisi-

tion ot the rich liertnan tongue. He will alsc
tune i'iauos, and put them in repair, if desired.

Kesidcnce, after the 1st April next, on North
Third St., fir et door south of the Kchoolhoose:

Feb 24.IS52. FK ANCIS J.OES-NEK- .

LEWISBURG ACADEMY.
flHE Ulh Session oi this Insti ution under the

present Piincipal will commence on Monday
Mav lOih to continue 20 weeks.

Instruction will he given as heretofore in all

the branches of a ihorouch Academical conise,
iucluding Languages, Mathamatics and General
Literature.

Composition and Declamation will receive
careful attemion. Proier regard will also be

paid to the manners and niora's of llie pupils;
and no scholar will be retained. ho alter having

been duly advised with, persists in the indulgence
ot profanity, rpiarreling or other low practices.
The Bible is in daily requisition ill the school.

For relerence, the subscriber t ikes die liberty
of referring to tbe citizens of llie placeand vicinity
who have been his regular patron?.

A Female Assistant vtiil be secured if neces-

sary.
Ttmrs. For Languages $10; Higher

English $8 ; and Plimaiv If H per Session.
JOHN KANDOLPH,

April 28, 18.")2 Vrincipul

Flour Barrels.
T I'MiE su' scriliers would respectfully inform the

cilixens of Luzerne and adjoining counties,
that they will keep constantly on hand at t'Lihrr
4- liogiirdui' Warehouse in the Uoro' of Wilkea-Uarr- e

at least'

1C0O Flour Barrels,
From n hence all sections of the country can be
supplied.

iS It. Orders for barrels from a distance ni'.l
be regularly ntieiided to. Address "lialdnin A
lirown, Huntsville, Luzerne Co., Pa." Price at
W arehouse, '$30 per hundred.

UAI DWIN S, DROWN
Huntsville, Luz Co. I'. May 5. I8i2 3.npd

WATCH DEPOT,

LEWISBURG, PA.
HATFIEM), b on hnnd a Urge

VI.. nijii'n.liJ ssi)rtiiipnt ol W TrHM,

fin FiKwaiit an J Jtwtuar, juat received from

llie i lmiortinE nml Manufacturing Housea
in rhilailelnliia anil New York, nml eonaequrnt-l- y

much lower tliali if rjurchaseil from tboe
who pretAid lo lie Wbuleuleia.

r..,l,l I',it.-n- t Uwm full j.-- l, t, lk ffl 00 to $125 0

da !' IMt 46 0 " Vf) 01
il it it full j. 1 k 4ft 10 " " t

li t .ltt i j.'i-N- . 10k (tO Ml i

:o Anrimrr, full jtill. lkk i (H ft"
tin ifn it J Irk 2 (ft 60 IH

.(.. l. :nc, 4 to 8 JHWrlK. l".k 2ft 01 :: iH)

,n .I,. 4 ii'imls. tt'.k IS nO liS 0(i
12 (i " ii int

t () ."ii (

1 00 .t:. mt
2u 3." ci

I ti I'M

II oo ifi fo
7 fto " 1" '"i
5 00 " lit (itt
2 ,'0 ' TJ Mi
S 11 " 2'i ( CI

12 00 ' 15 no
14 oo ."5 ro

8 00 17 0

1 CO " 9 (ft
t:' " III t

1 aft 2 :.0
s; s oo

T Oft Cio

3 60 7 oo j

fvO 6 oo
1 25 10 oo
1 :.o 3 oo

75 lo ("I
2 OO i fMl

3 ti " i li
1 oo oo j

1 m 2 .'io

lo Kn.'lih ami i n ii. li Wb'h, If k

ltr I'att-u- t lull jewt-lra-
,

to tin dn 6 jrvtrla,
IIlilltiniE lli jrwt?i.l,

lo Arluir-- . tllll jkHrltt,
d- I.mii-- s. 4 t h jnwi-l- .

lirrnKiu iivnr 4 jwe!,
tilTi-- tiTrtTK.

iiTr ixM'.iii haud tTatch.pt
tin!:! lHittrl ehiiii' i.
il. l.tMlii-f- ' Kill' i tuiin.
tin iK'ntl'-aif- a For I baiiis.
tin W-- 1 rlininft.

rJnl.l l.a.H.V ilr. x.t I'im. Iatct ftrV,
Mir!i tin. Muiinilii. 1-'- and Ills,

a.lu-- . r!l. Ilninrh, Ac.
llo,.l lirntlt Itrnfi-- t 1'inn.

ttn I'ull l'.n 'liir.-r- - ut pi V...
lo Kinc r liinir.

(i.il l Fir . h a. l.op. lrp,
I.imiH, I'.tii. Wli.-Ht- . ptrnw-It'.ii- ".

rlu-l- Urajicli, Ac,
li :! Wslrh alit

.1.. il K.,
it r, V;;ril
i4 IVca.
do ici'aHr".
In Hunting Ii-k- . tf. (Me'lalias)
io llrarli'tc.

Silver lraTtaa, Ta'.lw, Tlwrt. and
Salt,

PiHt--

And a variety of fine good, latest styles, neatly
got up. at irices to suit the limea (fJ d

to he hit told for. Also a cre;it varieiy
of pi!t ami plated (rood ("hnina. Tins.
I.ockera. Spi ctacles, Case, 15aiket. Kr Kinca

Shal 1'inn. Hair Tina. Coral Beads, Stci-- Iliads,
Purses, Ac, Ac , Ac. Also
Brasn lay priii5 and wrt-li- t Clocka S " t'l n,v

li. :m hiir do do do S .V) tun
!v huJ pit Time fiwi, 7 on - a nn

.M..utli C:..i-ks-. ir. no ' no

l'Hnr ClorkF, lit 10 - 9 . 0
I'fttj-n- lrfivr lor Manuel nofksr 8 I'll

a I -i

lo .lo l'l'i " 3 so 7 jn
folka ' do " lo o 15 hi
M usic li"Xf. a isj oo

And huiidredii of article, not mentioned.
Walciifs, (Vk and Jewelry carefully re

pairrd and warranted. Call aud ace
March, 1S52 1)116

Brawn's Essence of Jamaica Ginger,
a remedy suited lo the extreme of heat andIS cold, and is very henelicial whenever gentle

tunic and stimul iiinj; influences are requited, lis
aiimo'ant property beinc independent oi alcoholic
power, it eiTiTt as a frequent remedy need never
ho dreaded. While it strengthens and refresl.ea
the ill lulit d d in summer season, it is not less
potent duiinn ihe inclemency of the winter ; hy
warming wttb its heulihy tonic principle emhlin;
he system lo resist the in&nnce of incipient

discuses which lurk in a changim; dima e. o

family should he wiihmit if, and to traveler by
land or sea it will be found invaluable lo use a
few drops in water as a uniformly healthy and
agreeable drink, wnhoui intoxication.

Caution. Persons desiiing an article that can
be relied upon as pure JAMAICA (il.NCE!!,
should be particular to ask for "Urown'a Essence
of Jamaica (j inner," which is warranted to be

what it is represented to be and is
Prepared only bv FKEDK BKOYVN and fold

at his Urua and Chemical Store, N C. corner of
Kifih and Chestnut Ms. Philadelphia.

D THOK.N ION. !.enisutfg, Agent
6m4l3:3

rVo. 1 Engli-- h Iron and
No. I Center County I on, olTereti for sale

Tyre, at 3 evutx per lb. I ltand and Hoop Iron, .1 per lb.
oval S; do Horse rsh. Kara 4 do

3J do. I Nail Rod do
(or 7. per ton, for an assortment of different kind.O

Spring ateol, ets per lb. Country Steal. 61$ els per lb.

Call at my Blacksmith shop on North Third
street. A. AMMO.NS.

Leiaisbarg, Sept. 17, 1851

HENRY C. HICKOK,
A TT0RKEY AT LAW,

LewLsbarg, Union County, Penn'a.

on Second St., lately occupied
OFFICE B. Christ. Esc;.

m t ATT7 Q for Justices,Conta-jii-

JVkJ blei.cVc.on hand ai
lha Chronicle office, or primed to order.

STOVE WARE-ROO-

Upper end of Market at. u7 Brick Foundry:

flMlK best and most approved COOKING.
J. SHOP, OFFICK or PARLOR Stoves,

Plotiohs, Castinos. &:"., nt low riles, by
CHRIST & FRICK.

inother Ht'tnt
BT

SCHENCK'SPULMONIC SYRUP !

T WA on of the ernTn. and so &r (tone that oiy

Uiinlv and . iid l..- -t all li iny r. o . ,

ar.d io tin. siti.Kl.. n. K .oe tn- -n ivsi'lleit tUe

ot xnt:sKS i i.vi.yn- - .m (., I u.

tolifv. Willi irru fnl emot.iHis- - t. Ur M iiKM K. U:e uli- -

sraki.M If a Hi !.. '"" iU lu"

Knrlv fc.ll I ontra' t.sl a vt..lnt cnM. and in
ol .hirh I had sliins, aiurniild oitti !...ul' . t-- u a l.:i.p.ou in uiv rutin l.r.ii. and ru.oii

eeh and' xl :...tioii. 1 i.t vtnu wars' onul
1 I. ok uv and tia.1 (be ..I my tonulv uliy-i- .

iau. 1 was luad-- r bis rre about li.ur and at
the ,xl,.r.l..,n ..f that t,l ..- was rv l.ic d . " '"
diir u t'"'d "fims If and fn.n Is. and . my

and iv K. P to di witli the1.I.VI inn nl andon.d tue.

liv consumption. My a,r f""V u' "'. , aud irM s. .n m

aud
ry

sU..u1.1. r.alt. u l. d wilh a rouirli.
.i..l,t , II ..li hal n. Krlra!n.-,arK- l I wlsso

r.s...i In ad trwu I iu-- pi,s.i.r.-l-thai i I''"!.!. My triet Is
....I truly a J"t fJ
had if -- r to see n,- - ctKan-- f my.yk.he.lwa. jur

l.v kind awl stmtthio
--r- r, srr" erra":.thN.r."

uiy and raliev-.- .
Hl.ri' with avieot

ot tbe tou'tb l,i.'.ft.u....l as a iu- .11- - "t nOurd,,.,
iharUini at the !:- -. "that !t, r.,,..rii. , r. :i.f.

fcp .... forth- - Svr.15.ro .d any purman.-n- t

r.li.f of ...u .is- .ii. r....!v w,;...ni.uf..r in., my

p..ur..l N.m. of in- - tW,. e.yrr.;.. 1 '
me ......I d ..sin? .t. I eM it.

under it and mv friends w. r-- muvli ral.li.d "
uf. uiany ol my . ...w- m- I. i it.i,..o.m.w as me

fr--m th.'d.-a- My
lor- - nm.-- l nt a- - one rw-- l
r.,.,.1, iV. ir....... d I felt .m l im

the iu t an I 4law.l Uu.where I had , ...ii
quantities of il"W uiatk r. 1 havetl.t 'V"''-"- -

and raised a spit l. toil of nmtt- -r every .tny.wrth kwd
.lnelhin..-- . My bowels nowMinns, like ol

r, e:ir and natural, and my nppet- - " ',:U' "m rov.--

refrain from .atitnr t.si mu. h. Mythat I c al l f.ir.vK
--trenelh impr....,!. ;,,..! h. I e..l.t.n.ie.
n. improve in ev. rvre.- ,- ! -- n alter l";i- - "

lunti wasthe Svt,,,,. anil tin- im; n. i.. . .....! h..:.l!li. I hav.. uassed lliroiuli
of the latter part of winter andIt,., in. 1. t i. nt weather

the ...rln. and le.-- l as well a ever 1 lt in mv lif ,

and f am thlsdav a livilia- ll.eyrval effi.

of .w tl f.rKS 'rLLUOSH: SVItl i'in enniis rn!aion- -
I

7es'uiiis "tatemi nt siiould e tlinnirht tto Wlthly colored
arerlihcaU' of a umiuIht ot t lieby sons s,.',e. I sulu-i- n

inhahitauts of Tae-n- v. who saw u." at dilVn-n- t tme--

doriiu- - uiv .lis an'd never ext-te- t..e n.e r --.tored.
I a'so ai j end th .erli!. at s or tlie brother f Mystic
I o.l ... No 27o. I. . of o. t'.. vfio kindly wat. ov.--

nie. atid'fuilv helieird ther would mv remains to

the tonl.: but thanl.. to Hr. f.T hi. luva.ualde
Pulmoiiir Svrup. mv life t.aa pan.t. and I am p

d to make the staleuieut fur tlie latnelit of

sutreriiiz inaiikitid.
I reside at ac t am well known bv tn- -t of the

there, and .U be fr..lit:ed tn have any call
' . u,. m..r .... ti. olars of the treat virtues

',t this nn d'ei.ie.
June24,
" he ...1... - of tl.o Myrtle L .!?. . ?. 2 !

I .. .f ii. l.-- Holme-biir-e- . I'a.. h- rel.. rti'.v t..t
we kr.-.- J..l.;i " l.r. . a. Ian is a member in .l tai.d-i- i

- V". -- T'. l."-.-- t IL K..i "In vn- - dauber ill

ilh a ! w I onsninj li.i last w:at. so .hat
th.-- cave b: up to .li.-- th-.- ' ue - now r lor-

et and li.. y I.L-- re.-.- very was pro- -

:... o ..... Svrun.
We l"liev- - l,i i crrect 'n "very parli. ular.
Ilar N rr. I', a., I Ai ran Huuissos-- I'.

Aa.Aiiil. An nt a. 1'. ti., J. K.n viv, N.l..
J.rf.l J.H11IIJB. J.VCJB WAlUXiS, Ja.,

.1 e,t C. I'ALVrR.

II .lml.urc. Ti t at. i:o., fa.. June , 1'il.
The undertime.! resident- - of Taeony. . in'ol miles al ore

I'hiln.l-- ll liia. well vunaiim-- with John ;.

and the Ids net. l

hy a.leep a- Use i f imperative duly, to "lake
known pi.l-ii- hi. entire r. every from the very

h.st stattes of a PulR.ol.xrv toufumplion. r enlire.y
helpless was his r .l.illti.-- ; haviilf! hut a brwf

iu Uiat rapidly ainkili' and id.te. a to

utlerlv in the of hi" phy-ln- and
frieti..wtM.atelB.t I v 1. Is all 1ioh s of rvea a
t, iii.orarv n.overv al.d re-- i. r:iti--- to his t robust

Thu- - tl.e'.-- refill use -- l youi iuv.ihiahl.-
the I iiliu. i up. i.urk . It iu our I . lief. nn. l. r the
rirruni-t:.!;--.-- "( ?. .e.otrat.-- u .1 to s:;y dvinc
n.'ielili. n on.- of t.rtlini reululhat th.
.... i of sV.ill or nn j . It

t.. in.; eri- - t:n' if rerord. d lo your er. .lit. and se-- .

of nn inf.- Ill' !.- f rures to j ..it, th- - i r at
this hitherto r. no i . a lstl!u ard
a rM wele repmaia-- in Hie lieatlna art tn.it a.
may ejthei diminrsh or .l.str.-y- Ilavinir aitiie-s-- Mr.
Iii.:ei 's i.t,e,.M-t';'.r;i- aiel Iron, a e

io.ii.-h- . "til" to the other .vniotom. eonso-ipi- .

lit nr"!. ..r attei.dinu th last .Litres of a pulnionary
and m re- ver :.t Ih iui;so rally hy

tli uooi roil" fri. t! at t." human p. wer eould re'irve.
..r pr..t:u. t his lif. , inn. h !es him Lack lo
1,1- - torui-- r he:.Uh. wi- f. ei il Ihuaour.lusv to ne . ur

t. of Mr. s p. rtert r. ii.r. ry. l.v

,: eat ..; theesel-j-iv- ue of vo.ir r'yrttp: er.t
we .h-u- l.l inleid r i..i.-- if wecnld burih'"
i:ilri:nieiit- i f cel.. f i.u I ' oth'-r- who limy Ik- - so

not rlunate as to I riniilai-l- attlirUd.
I..v::.,..s.v... s ii ' ' J P..

.. His.n r. Captain e(i IIs-th- . t'ap'am of
turnaib. at ef ..mi".ai a,:nu..-u-

Josi-.- It '.VI-- . .III., istE AV v
r I., kvs, K Brr Aui,

MvTth.w Tom v. .1... T ni:BKT. of tlie Wash-

ingtonA..I..V Vish.lui.iii, Ilu.-k- House. Tarony.
I'a. .I. IIN Itl.O

Pr. .-1 n'y hv .'. It. Fl'llr'NCK. and fo-- snte st In.
PHiVCII'tl. IIFIII K. .s!!AK.-s- AUK Bl 1. Ill ViS. N

V. cm-- r id MM'll and Clli-J-X- T eUeet, aud by

irui.-t- s .

Pr:.-.- - fl p- -r loltv.ir .i- -. U.tn-- s f.r:..
VS,,I,. agvut in Uui.! liAKEIt. l."rl j

BULL'S SiEB EiOTELj
MijJUntiiifg, Union tuuniy, I'eun'a- -

i'l 1.1.V in orms the citizens ofI)EsrF.Cl county, and the public in general
mat he has leased the above stand, lor many
years occupied by bis Father, and is now pre-

pared to ttiends and the traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

The J I Ol SE i Urge and roomy, well arran-p- -l

in all its d.'parlineiits, and every care will be
taken to render his guests comfortable and happy.
His TAIIi.E will always be furnished with the
choicest delicacies ol the season, and the best the
maiket can allor.l. Tim UAK will at all times
be attended hy careful persons, aud none but the
very best ul Iriuots will be kept. His STAIII.ES
are .inple and convenient, aud the OSTLEK
punctual and utienUve.

tn short, be pl.dj.es himself to endeavor to
give ceneral satisfaction to all. and hopes by
strict aticnii.in to business to meiil aud receive
a liberal share of patronaue.

Miininhurii, June It); 1850

f PHE subscribers o.Ter the public, at their
J new Brie'.; Foundry, the following. new
and valuable Smves :

Iron Wilch Air-Tig- Cooking Stoves, wilh
a Briik Oven.

l.idy Washinrjton Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air- - Tight Parlor Stove, for Wood

2 sizes.
Coal Burner for Parlors I sise, 12 inch cyl-

inder.
I.ouis Air-Tig- Cast Iron Parlor Stove 2

sizes.
Shield Air-Tig- ht Farlor Stove for Wood 2

sizes.
F.gg Stove the very best in use for Stores,

Offices, Birrocms. and Shops.
The celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Caslinirs. &c. Are.

CHRIST & FRICK.
Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

fAnf awful disease.

CONSUMPTION !
FITCH'S Lectures on theDR. and Cure of Consumption.

Thispopular work for sale inLewisbure
by S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton and at
this alle. Pike, 75 ccoti

pocket srinrr letee- -
SHERMAXS liiCKKT SPIHIT hV.Vf.t. ASD ILL MB

ATIAiMHiiAT TO Ail Al.t.
rpHIS Level may be used in connection with

a steel or other true square as a Leveling
aud I'lumhieji Instrument, the base line being
the level or horizontal liue the upriphl edge
of the square being the plumb or perpendicu-

lar line.
This compact and acenrate instrument

adapted to evcrv and any use that the common
form of Level is serviceable in, and is far su-

perior in rexar.l to accurateness, compactness
and durability t" anv other in tic, and ur let'
than h iir the nrier. It mav he detached from

s,.are nn.1 used sennratelv a level or
.ei... ...i. nn im.re room icarr.t.. . - .. .r:man a coiiiiii.. ii - i

the necessity orcafTViiialxut the cumbersome I

article now in use. The Unhides us-- .! m these
instruments are warranted not to evaporate or

su.Men change f at-

mosphere
burst '..m e.xp-su- re In

( the case with the article
now in the innrUet) beinn made in the'mnsj
perfect manner, and tilled with alcohol fu.l 9a
proof. In iiSenng this arucle to the public the
invep.tor feet. cmiG int that iu the hands of
every mechanic this tool will speak lor itseii
yet fur the purpose of showing the trade in

what estimation the inMruinein is neiu ny

who have tested its n.,rits, by pBil-o- ji
.Into practical Use, tie wt.uiu rr.n;uui.i e...

their attention f. the accmpaiiyin- - certif- -
(

iente. civen liv some f the most scieniitic
mechanics in the rniled States:

'7 ""'.V'-r.,- .
- ue,h ttla.bro.nt p.4...re. " j

e. i... it 'in. i I. s.. ere r lo any other oic haies al .nstrue

menti.f like ku.-- -- i.l .a- ' I

I

nl.-- preferable t..th. m v arlrieat preariil iu use.

MJ..1'. i l !. Ir o W rk-- . Iny t

VI. A. M lT t.i.-- r. l ts-- Alfair. wulkas
WliilII A WKr-T- , - :

J I'li'.IT.
S I'AUII-NTKH- ' hief of.-.-.-.r fmlerhul s Works.

ABNKIt Mtl.l.S. M ,.hin:t. fry ltl:iltK I'. I OJAl:, llm JT.
SAMl'K.I. Mt i Maehiae Tittem SI alter.
Ci. liAUl.lM.ti. larj-nl-

;J'orivle. Wl, n I'e'a 1.

A. :l.'.n.ViLUS, Lewisl urg.

MMDlCAh UKFOUM
EI. II. II lUm ""'J announce toI)' the ciuz. n- - ol anu vicinuy

he has removed inf.. N-- b Third street, in .

house orci.t te.l b Cspt l' .ul.almve Ihe

(Jerman Keiormrd I'burch. Thankful f r the
received, be continue.htihrrt..J tvetal patronsce, i ;... i,i a t who mav

In cller nia proies'iu.u. "
desire the. . .

. .

He practice, medicme m accor.iance

ZVt?:rZZZ-- &.......no V U.
ot the cor.auence cm ...v :

to prove himself wor.hy
conimumiy.

ii., L.o." on h.n.l. f.r an eiten.iva

v.riety of Thom-oiiia- n and other Vegetable

:.;e.!icinei, for the use of uch customers as may

i!rire ihem. ,

He is a'.so prepared lo e!cm anJ attract Itellt. '

Lrwishuiu. April 7, IS'."

ato. J- - ttEyitr

Commissioa aad Forwarilni Louse.

MMI."SliS AM) HH.WAhUlN.i MBWIIANT!',

.V. l'J, r'"'. UV-'-

I'IM.ree.-ir- and VI 'L' It- - ' A tN and. all Wind. i

' yf ( l M'r.V f'il.'f'l i'K- - al a....

l.r.MBKK... ,... n V.

Partletrarafentn-- w:!t I triven ro tn.. w. -

nttellll.liV l.e 11 II

Will s. . l.unil er. an-- w.il y all

ollirr or the rails i1'" .. n,.y t..r Cl.i. i.uri" Mr.
. .. r n : s a fr-- t rate a.

J. p.

is a il.vr:int'.- thu the St iilrrhel prt.-e- will

niwavs r.'.l' "'.'-i-
i advar tr.a- en Cons' er.manta j

bnt ii. n..e...wdl this House uiaae aj ..oU
the fr- uee i. reeeive.1

Jlareh lT.1Ji (ti tin- -

KILL1AR1. riocKW. O. HICKI.lt

KEYSTONE M.OiNE WORKS,

I Mii.l'-- O N.irtli i'..i:vt!i Stri ct, llirr.n.j
IIK KUK ,V DOCK,

lfl..arer, ..f r.ri."V.I.T SILAJt CWtSKS
I.I v In ti.r f .. T.

evrrv ot Machinists' 1 .!

VXD h as 'l.a'.hes. l Unersand u.rii:!ii

ss.iw Mand iiis. Milt Screws cVc made to order.

Particular a'lentmn eiven to tullinu ti.'ers
1 ii.ch t 3 leet in dbuieUd Urge "J tm'"
Screws, T.ips ir.

tlenei .l M.ic'.iine V.'otk done prompUr and in

the best m inner.
For pers-.;i- or Irom -, wew.ii

accuiate cal. ulill.His of llie sl.eiiclh. power ami

speed of every variety ol machinery, and make

woikiug'drawiiiE of the sim.- in the most Perte t

manner. Our Shop and Machinery nre .KV,
and lee'.itig cmtideiil ilia' we can render peifecl

satishiction we resi ernuliv re.iuest our Ir.ends

anil the public to give us a c .1..
J

Dec. I.' I liiCKOK .V HOCK.

Cctoisburg fount) vn

rPHK suWribt rs, thankful for pnt pat-- X

ron'itiP. wiitilrl ini'orni the public that
thpy coniinuc to rniiniltnctnre all kind of
Mill tieaiine: and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines, anil o:Uer articles of Ma?hinery repai-

red in the best manner. Castings warranted lo

be of ,ood material, and at prices that can not
fail lo please. i KUDUS & MARSH.

Lewisbu g. Feb. l'.l
Stoves, of various pnttrn- -

CtOOKINd for Conl or Wood, for sale

at the Lewisbuig Foundry by
Oed.lrs cV M vah. i

QTinVKS Parlor. Wort, and ('onl

3 Siovps. various palte-rns- for sale at the
j

Lewisburg Foundry. Ueddcr Maisb.

llIARD't' Pi'Ptu t.sns: Plow, a stipe--
rior arlicle, for sab nl the twisburi;

Foundry by Geddes & Marsh.

or Sred Prills Rosa Patent
GRAIN tlie best and tno.t durable
Grain Diill now in use, for sale at the Lewisburg
Foundry Ivy fJedde 4t Marsh.

I

0j)ositit'n in tlie Life if Business I

NEW LIVERY

EXCHANGE0 STABLE.
Th snhsrriher would resDectfullv jnfoim the

citizens of Lewisburg and the traveling commun-

ity generally, that he has opened a new Livery

and F.zrhange Siabls on FOURTH alieet halt a

square South of Market, and has provided a good
lot of Horses, with entiicly new good and

Buggies, Sleighs. &c. where all
wishing anything in his line may be accommod-

ated on the shortest notice and most reasonable
terms. Ha will pay every tten un to the
wants of bis customers, aad hopes hy so doing

to merit and receive a liberal share of public

paitonage. WILLIAM MOOKE.

Lewisburg, Dee 30, 1851

Map of Ihe State or California,
UTAH, KEW MEXICO, and

OKEOON. printed by S. Aug's Mitchell in
and painted to corresnond with the boun

j daries fixed hy Congress in I860 for salt at th
ChroBiela o&tl, pnee : ct.

Dr. John Lock,
SUliC EON DEMIST

fFEICE on Thud street, corner opposite
'--e the (jerman Reformed Church.

LewUburg, r'ebiu.ry H4, 1852

MARCKISl'S

UTERINE CAT110LIC0N.
YT E now come to the most important adi.
1 1 cine of tbe day, wcea the Dumber of

those afflicted is taken into consideration, and
wh. n it is remembered thai antil ike mtroUuctwa
ot Una remedy it was tho'l iuiihle to reoioi.
the disease wiih-- ut mei hanical n.eans as4 by

ijfu course ,ie.,m,uU. Mtrsiatl t Iterme Intholiton
I. tbe diuvery anil inveuTiou f Dr. TbeA.u.r ftaj..of I nr.. an ulA a.d .urevssful aaediral praetltior.

eff.CM.-- a. auv'aepte.1 by rd drttlop.
menu- t a ras. ..f prolaj us fieri w aj,e UvatBMBS
for TI, uKi-,u.- is hi. lail.oled to a. ..one of JonKai.'d arvere atfldy. wkirh rult3
i tben.Blinatl..nof thv ('a'holieo.. W. una...mo. b patu and patlvut rtulamut. t Mfteriu. t. th-- i.
who tahoreu .ndVr these wRk U.S ewirK-tM- tfeaa
there was no nre. that we feet thu RvedieUM .ul
loBtf, l deeaM-- aa tu..tiiuabb. as .ulitii... ....... ...A l.l.t .!... nn. k .A
medieiue. u.j .,!.. rv.nr i:eir..i .remarked iW-.-

- r .... ua ,

they uaj. in the I, ,t the ,rtu of ih. .
fy. Md thw wst.uuw a alw !.... tn tmt tfadr., n,ey ...uu lent S.ele their tUODey i, ducU'a,

WIN. n.r y-- , jn.r trou. tbe tnrtureof a enrabl
Thia a cert.:, rue. Sir fnda C I

rF;i;ni: ..I the tvomn, l'rot.ev l.isaLarg. a ai Paiarut4
Jleii-lrn-

, i..n. I.uehorrh.en. op Who . n.t .... . . .- - BUUVt VI.je .It. Lpea-i.- Ifini.i..li in,-- . !. ir

'.' hl" fartiaulara of lb rattan,
aad e!Ie

l)a. T h li TIK'IiM'OX. LeKulur i

7dlj417 i.-l- Ag. ut fur L'uion county

THE EEIY FGlhCBY
IS now carrird on as. usual, at the upper

end of Market strifi. where everv
of CASTINGS'' pt ot

hand or made lo ordtr such aa

The Complete, o
Compleie Improved

(ukirp; Stoves

for either Coal or
Wood and a!)
other kinds of

rt - '1 . .
J STOVES.-

also 1rillTfiII of differ- -
. . ... ..

pnt k lmis(jofS lTouiil.9, t5ull nought.
and the

Self-Sharpeni- Plough,
a new ariirle, and wlurh ran not he )ei
in Penn Uania. Cull and see and judo
for .iUMeles.

CIIKIST cV IOCK.
July ft, l'-'i- l

rf-S'-

.'t. .rrsnrt.e'i i irie LII r.

II li J" l.l .SL'.L- aMfd Si-

mi Nurll. T.'il.-.- l !S!., i.'-.- r M.i.ket, air.
r.sptcttuilv solicits the pairoimge ol h;s

irieuisi and :be public tenrretllv.
CdARLIvS F. HKSS.

Leniaburw, Mav 2i, 185

.w&v UJiGLISAlt actl KLTA1L

DRUG

narkt't Slrt-I- , l.v"lsbu, 5a--

rain Drills.
I'j'HK ui.deri.ned wish to iniorm th

J fiirir.ini: cKiiimunily generally, thai
fjiev are nnw inanulai'turini'
J. 1'. L'OSS' X-ir-h lntyrarrj CI!AI.
l'Ull.LS,.,r SO'VIM MACIILXt.

Without Mopping to discuss the comparit-- 1

live merits ol numerous Drills now olK-rei- i

forsnle, tbey merely wish to invite I arm-- j

ers to call and see the above named article
before purchasiir elsewhere, feelin!' conf-

ident that tbey can furnish aa article that

will give eafire satisfaction.
ROSS, (JKDDliS Jt MARSH.

Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, 1?50.

tT ES A FACT,
ONE

self-evide- and worthy ol ever)
that no Miller can mak

j;iod clean flour without be has good c'.eao.

wheat. 1 suppose you wish to know the

remedy. 1 tell you it is to get one oS

j Ktrgslrtsstr's It 'heat Scourers, or Smur
Machines. He ot itis aa old, practical and

experienced Millwright i.aa invented, g1- -,

up and put in success.'ul operation tbe be?:

Wheat Scourer now in use- - Any perstic-orderin-

a machine and afterwards find r
thnt it dries not prove to operate aa repre-

sented, there shall be no sala, as these m-
achines are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary-H- e

is now having a supy made at Lewis,
burg, by Messrs. Geddes AVAfarsh. Or dor
Tor machines, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly attended to. Machines, will bt
sent and put to all ordr.. Address

J. P. K. K C, ST R ESS E R",

Lewisburg. Cniot. Vo. Pa. 329

jftuit and
t$&$b O RN AMENTAL

TREES.
The subscriber offers for sale large

Hssor'nient of choice Fruit Tree? such
Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet hiehv40 varieties
all warranied genuine Peach trees, 20

varieties: Tartarian Cherry. .Necunrie.
Prune aad Pear trues, together with sviirs
6 or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of ihe best

native and exotie varieties. Ornamen a!

Trees, such as tbe Paolnnia. Linden, ic
N. B. Persons wishing to procure

quantity of the Fruit treesare reruested W

make immediate application to thesubscn

bet, in order, to procure the varieties aa

sise wanted. H. R. NULL.
Lewisburg, March 4, 1850,.


